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SEWVttLi, Jan. 29, 1870.
\UiU-*. Bratton *t Kcnntrty.

' gents .—Please Insert in yourpaper a call for
meeting of the “Committeeon Revision of

Fulc* ” to bo held at the Court House. In Car-
lisle on Saturday, February 12, IfrO. at 11o’clock.
\ M. The membersottbeCommUteoareTheo.
Cornraan. Henry Ruby. D. B.Stevlck, 3. A. Sax-

ton. Alf. Adams and HenryKarns. We want a

i iiU ottendance, Inorder that \ve may decide at
, ,n.’t'e"hnt wo are going to do.

Vonrs, truly,
JNO. P. RHOADS, Chairman.

*TAND

\ meeting of tho Democratic Standing Com-

mittee of Cumberland County, will be held In

the CommitteeRoom, at Carllelo. on Tuesday,

I'eb, 22d, 1870, at 11o’clock. A. M.
...

It isreaucsted that all committees appointed
at previous meetings will boprepared tSrender

a (Inal report on that day.

It isalso earnestly urged that every member
~t the County Standing Committeewill be pre-

out on that day.'na business of Importance will
1... brought before them for Immediate action.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Chairman Democratic StandingCommittee;of

- Cumberland Co.'

WHAT’S THE SIATTFBT

What’s the matter with some of the

i lemocratic State Senators ? After hav-
iiig been repeatedly voted down In the
Senate, a motion was again made au-
thorizing George Bergner to resume the
publication of the Legislative Record,
for which he was to receive *l4 50
per page. This would yield to Berg-
ner a clear profit on the job for the ses-
sion of some six or eight thousand dol-

lars. The Legislative Record , ns e.very-
body knows, was not worth a cent to
to the State or to thepeople. Its pubii-
i-ation was.commenced many years ago

Inr tho express purpose of enabling
George Bergner to nm his arms elbow
deep into the Treasury. It was one of

those expedients resorted to all over
tho country by the Radicals in power
to pay certain men for their advocacy
ofRadical dogmas. It was a dodge by
svhich the taxes paid by Democrats

were to be used to slander and
break down the Democratic party.
Formany years Bergner has enjoyed
this monopoly, at an expense to the
people and a profit to himself of some
six or eight thousand dollars a year.
When, however, the present Legisla-
ture assembled, it was soon discovered
that quite a number of the Radical
Senators and members were ready and
willing to put a stop to the publication

Oftiie Record swindle. They consider-
ed that Bergner had made some hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars out of,

« the job, and that he had been well paid
for "the heroism and loyalty displayed
by him during the “dark days of the

slaveholders rebellion.” They conclu-

ded that they would give to Bergner
no more of thepeople’s money. When
tho motion was made then to continue
tho publication of the Record, it was
promptly voted down.' After a few
days the motion was again made and
again voted down. But last week, the

motion was made for the third time in

Senate, and this time it carried! The
vote stood 20 yeas to 13 nays. Of the
2) yeas 11 were Democrats and 9
Radicals; of the 13 nays 3 were Demo-
crats and 10 Radicals.

Now, we repeat the question—what
it the matter with some of the Demo-
cratic Senators? Is it possible that
they are to turn in and aid In measures
that even Radical Senators revolt at?
We toll them plainly that their votes
on this infamous Record swindle can-
not be excused orexplained away. A#e
have heretofore gone before the people
on the principles of economy; we have

demanded that economy should be in-

augurated in every department of, the
government, Slate and National, in

order to save thepeople from thegrind-
ing effect of taxation, and we cannot re-
frain from expressingour solemn dissent
from thisaction of Democratic Senators.

Again, on the first inst., that most
unrighteous and iniquitous measure, the
so-called Metropolitan Police Bill, was
called up in the Senate on its final pas-
sage or final defeat. The only object of
this infamous bill is to strip the Demo

” erotic Mayorof Phlladelphiaof all pow-
er, and to turn out of office eight hun-

dred Democratic police and other offi-
cers, and to put in their places eight
hundred Radicals. Previous to IJfo
takingofthe Vote two Republican Sena-
tors offered to vote with tire Democrats
and kill the bill, provided the Demo.-
crats would stick togetlier and vote
solid against it. The Democratic Sena-
tors now felt confident that this most
wicked measure was about to meet the
fate it deserved. The vote proceeded,
when, to the consternation of tho ene-
mies of tho bill, it was found that two
Democratic Senators were not in their
seats! The bill passed. Had these
two Democratic Senators remained at
their postsand votedagainstlt,Jtwould
have been defeated. Thu bill will be-
come a law—eight hundred Democrats
will bo turned out of office, Mayor Fox

will be stripped of all political patron-
uge_nnd all because two Democratic
■Senators were not intheir seats. What

./.»the matter?

JudOE Woodward may well abide
Iho malignant peltings of Philadelphia
loyalty because of his noble opposition
to thocorrupt schemetoconvert League
Islandmud iirto a navyyard. It might
have been popular to court the petty
spirit which rules in Philadelphia by
voting to lavish millions of public
money on this gigantic swindle. It
might have served tho turn of the radi-
cals to providethem with an enormous
corruptionfund fortho pu'poses of next
autumn’scampaignfor members of Con-
gress. Three millions for the old navy
yard, and an additional contribution of
eight hundred thousand by Congress
would have provided Kelly, O’Neill,
Covnde, Armstrong, Cessna and Mer-

cur with a fund ample enough for all
purposes ol fraud and corruption. They
must now face the people, without the
money of the treasury in 'heir hands,
unless they shall matureanotherscheme
Of plunder between this time and the
adjournment ofCongress. Judge Wood-
ward is not tho man to lend himself to
the spoilers. He stands by the fight,
and is neither lured by blandishments
nor awed by threats and calumny. He
did not content himself with a silent
vote in opposition to theLeague Island
scheme of plunder, but fearlessly de-
nounced it on the floor of the House.
By his action lie has won additional
claims to the good wishes of tne people
Ofa State which he has served so faith-

fully owl 80 oh)y for a long series of
years.

uttlil.Ml lilt: nurV.

TheHarrisburg Telegraph—Bergner’s
infamous sheet—is now; engaged in the
work of reading outoftheRadical party
the Republican members of Assembly
who adhered to and elected General
Irwin State Treasurer. The Washing-
ten 6 hronicle—Forney’s paper—has a
similar piece of work on hand, and is
pregnant with articles against Senator
Trumbull, Kepresentativea Hawes, Lo-
gan and others, and insists that these
men are no longer Republicans, and
must be kicked out of “ the party ” It
is even hinted that Grant, who isfaceti-
ously called the President of the United
States, has been notified to stiflbn his
back-bone,or that he, ton, may be found
in the position that his illustrious pre
•lecessor, (Johnson), occupied. Since
signing the Virginia Bill, however,
agaiust his judgment, the. immortal
Useless .'has been permitted to escape
the thunderbolts that were in store for
him. Howlong he will remain in good
standing with hie imperious masters—
Sumner, Wilson, Beast Butlerand other.
Radicals who train with them—remains
to be seen. Certain it is he feels ill ai
ease, and frequently complains to his 1
more intimate friends concerning the
contemptible part he is compelled to
play

It is evident, then, that Ihe harmony
which basso long existed in the Radi
cal ranks, has been seriously disturbed

lof late. The criminations and recrimi-
nations indulged in—the reading out
of “ the party” of many of its best
and most prominent men—must result,
sooner or later, in a split and general
break-up.

.

The Radical, party has been, until
recently, the most harmonious and best
united political organization that ever
existed in our country. Its grand ob-
ject in view was the enriching of its
members. The debt that is upon us is

evidencethat this object was successfully
accomplished. Nearly every prominent
man of that pestiferious faction has be-
come immensely weallhy~within the
Inst eight or ten years, some of t>-em
counting their ill-gotten gains by hun-
dreds of thousands. These men could
not afford to quarrel amongthemselves,
for had they done so secrets would have
been divulged damaging to the party
and to its individual members, jlow,
however, there is little more to steal,
and, like famished, wolves, the Radical
leaders are beginning to show their
teeth and to growl over dry bones. Let
themgrowl, let them quarrel and wran-
gle and assail each other to their heart’s
content. ThecountrywUl be thegainer
from all this, and the people at large
will feel that an incubus is being lifted-
from their shoulders as they see the
corrupt Radical faction dissolve and go
to pieces. They (the leaders ofthe Rad
ical faction) have had a glorious time of
it, but theircareer ofinfamy is drawing
to a close. The cohesive power ofpub-
lic plunder kept them united until they
became sluggish from wealth, but now,
after a long career of crime, they give
the lie to the old adage,' that “ there is
honor among thieves.” The Radical
faction has spent its wrath, and like an
old hulk it is unable longer to stem the
breakers. The people are against it,
and down"it must go.

Jarisre Woodward and Lengae Islnud

Judge Woodward, member of Con-
gresa from the Luzerne district, la al-
ways at his post and watches like a
hawk the buzazrds who hover about
the Treasury, ready to pounce upon
Uncle Sam's money bags, The Hot-
risburg Halriot, in common with every
other Democratic paper, congratulates
him upon his opposition to the grear.
lobby swindle, the monstrous League
Islandfraud. Says the Patriot—ofcourse
his action will call down the hitter de-
nunciations of a 1 the I. II press of Phila-
delphia. One of them, the whining
Bulletin, “charitably”' suggests that
some mental defect has developed itself
in him. This is a summary, if not a
gentlemanly, way ,of answering Judge
Woodward’s argument. Because that
gentleman refuses tosupport a measure
which proposes to bury some millions
of dollars of the public treasure in a
mud bank near Philadelphia, he is in-
sane 1 Such Is-the logic of the Bulletin.
The editor who advocates such a job
would be considered insane if he were
not known to be a knave. Judge
Woodward, by interposing his voteand
influence for the protection of the peo-

ple aguinsi the miserable League Island
swindle,- has earned the esteem and
gratitude of the pubjic There is not a
single right-minded man in ihe whole
country, who will not mo-t cordially
approve his course. It matters little
what Philadelphia editors, who are In-
terested oarties, may have to gay about,
the matter. The impartial judgment
of the country will he infavor of Judge
Woodward and the other ninety-seven
gentlemen in Congress .who voted to
lay the League Island bill on the table.

An fIoNEST Vote.—We applaud
heartily Judge Wpndward’s recent vote
against spending millions on a new
navy-yard at League Island. ,It was
the honest vote of an honest man. It
was the wise voteofa wise man. More
votes like it are badly needed in Con-
gress, for, if thiscountry is to be saved
-from utter bankruptcy, extravagance
upon works for which we have present
need must be stopped at once, and al-
though the parties about Philadelphia
tvho expected to enrich theinsalves out
of this League Island job are’ loud in
their denunciations of Judge Wood-
ward for declining them eleemosynary
aid frorathe Treasury, the honest peo-
ple of theState thank him.andttafand
the approval: Of his conscience are the
highest rewards within the reach of a
public man.—Easton Argus.

Since ,the radical party is In power
they have created a batch ,of titles of
nobility—or their equivalent,—among
them may be named Admirals. Each
One ofrthese titled excressences on the
tax-payers of the country, is supplied
at the expense of the people with a
yacht costing $2,500 per day to keep
in trim. There ore four of these, and
each of about as much uso as the fifth
wheel of a wagon, For such follies the
people’s'money is expended, .

Gt2.nt wonts the government to build
houses for h.'? Cabinet Ministers, so that
they may live free of rem. Ho thinks
that tlieir $B,OOO a year ore’ Inadequate to
tbelrsupiiort,conulderlnu the ins.'l

.

v balls,
dances &c., they attend. $25 u diiy, u!“
true, is a rather small eum for people toH v® °ff, if they belong Pi the shoddyradical party and live at Washington.
Our advise fa, that If Ihey can’t live on
that enm, tl-ey can resign. Not one ofthem Is servlug under «umpulslon.

[J’Vvni the Man übura JIUnM J
THE LEAUUb III.ASII SWINDLE.

In the midst of the unpopularity
whichenvelopes Grantand hisadminis
tration, thepeopie nrostartled with the
semi official announcement that the es
timateaof thefirst year of this preslden
tial term exceed the expenditures ol
last year by nearly fifty mllli-ns 01

dollars I They ask, what means this
.lavish expenditure when the trade ol
the country is embarrassed, the curren-
cy depreciated and industry languishing
in all its departments? Theyareamaz-
ed. that in a time like this the .govern-
ment slumId commence theconstruction
of vast puSlic works, which will sink
tlie treasure of the country for years to
come. The answer is furnished in the
very fact’ itself. The administration
mu<t indulge in VAST EXPENDI-’
TUitES in order to corrupt the ballot-
box, since it can no longer rely on the
voluntary support of the people.

Of the larger port!- n of this great
fund the Secretory of the Navy is to
have control and distribution. One of
the items in the estimates is $BOO,OOO to
construct an immense navy yard on
League Island I Thia is the petscheme
,pf the Loyal League ef Philadelphia-,
The sum with the $3,000,000 to be ob-
tained,by the sale of the present navy
yirdin that city, would giveaGBANI)
l-U.ND for electioneering purposes in
Pennsylvania. Of course wo do not
mean to Insinuate that the whole
amount would be used or required for
election purposes, but the drippings by
the way-side, the jobs, contracts, etc.
A portion of it would be employed in
nominating again those eminent'patri-
ots, Kelley. O’Niell and Myers, and
afterwards in electing them. A few
driblets would find iheir way into John
Cessna’s precarious district. John Co
vodo, as Chairman of the State Central
committee, would have his share toaid
in fraudulently defeating Henry' D.
Foster. Armstrong, of the Lycoming
district, could notbe safely putoff with
a light dole out of this Fortunatus’ fund
for the election 'of unpopular Congress-
men, and for sustaining a despised ad-
ministration. What matter to the
Loyal League if in sinking piles to fix
the mud of the island the treasury
should he sunk and the navy of the na-
tion stranded ? Loyalty must liave its
reward. But for thepresent theLeague
Island scheme has gone by the board,
to be set afloat again on the first oppor-
tunity.

Before the vote was (
taken Judge

Woodward (Democrat) of Pennsylva-
nia, and Mr. Dawes, (Republican) of
Massachusetts; appealed to the House
to throttle this new attempt to deplete
the treasury. Judge Woodward said;

“With our great public debt oppress-
ing all the industries of the country,
with an amount of taxation such as no
other ptople are subjected to, with an
Administration asking for appropri-
ations many millions in excess of any
previous year of peace, this is no time
10 enter upon a new work so little need-
ed as a navy-yard at League Island—so
expensive, and which, notwithstanding
all promises to the contrary, will not
fail to de a great additional burden laid
upon the backs of the pleop e.

No, sir; now is the time to protect
ihe Treasury. Once embark in ap-
propriations to League Island and you
cannot stop, but must go on year by
year, until you have laid asol id found-
ation and have raised thesurface above
high tides and ereo ed the necessary
buildings, and machinery.

I shall vote for laying the bill on the
table because nopublic interestdemands
at this time' the imposition of an ad-
ditional, enormous, and indefinite bur-
den upon a neople sufficiently oppress-
ed already.”
■■ Mr. Dawes then moved that the bill
ne laid on the table. The motion pre-
vailed- yeas94,nays67 -and theLeague
Island Swindle was quelched. Those
who voted against Mr. Dawes’ motion
were:

Messrs. Adams, Archer, Armstrong,
Asper, Axtell, BWggs Bird, Bowen,
Boyd, Burdett, Benjamin F. Butler,
Ciiito, Calkin, Cessna', Cleveland, Clin-
ton L. Cobb, Dockery, Donley, Duval,
Kldiidge, Hitch.Getz, Haldeman, Hale,
Hamill, Hamilton. Heaton, Hoge,
lohnaon, Alexander H, Jones,Kelley,
Lash, Mayham, Maynard. Mercur,
William Moore; Daniel J. Morrol,
Myers, Negley. O’Neill, Palmer, Peters,
Phelps, Prosser, Randall, Heading, Rice,
Roots, Sanford, Sehumaker, Scofield,
Lionel A. Sheldon, Slocum, John A.
Smith, SosephS. Smith, Stevens, Stiles,
Stokes, Stader.Stickland,Swann,To’, n-
send. Trimble. Van Auken, Van Horn,
and Winans—66.
Where Some of the White People’«;rmt,

u 00.

A Bint, recently passed the Senate of
United States appropriating thirty thous-
and dollars for the temporary -relief
of the destitute people of the pistrlot.of
Columbia. When urging the adoption
of this measure,. Senator Hamlin re-
marked that “Senators could have no
conception of the misery and suffering
of the Ibdig.ent poor of the District.”
These Indigent persons, for the moat part
are negroes of whom an enormous num-
ber have been Induced to go to Washing-
ton by tne Radicals for political purpos-
es. The votes of this ignorant herd
make the Radical . majority In the na-
tional Capital, anil thus give to that
party the control oflocal affairs and the
City Treasury. The money of the city
has been freely used to support and sus-
tain the swarm of negro adherents ofthe
dominant faction. But the demand has
fairly outran the supply, and hundreds
ofnovroes are In a destitute and deplora-

conditlon. At tblo juncture, Instead of
sending the lazy; idlje, vagabonds South,’
where thev are so much needed, If they
work, Congress is asked ’to feed and
clothe,them In order that they may re-
main in Washington, as allies of {he

Radical PMfy. This is the history ofthe
destitution to. which BpfiW Hamlin
refers, and it will increase at d grow and
multiply ns long as the present party
holds the reins ofauthority.

Answering Dawes.—Despairing of
any success in its efforts to answer Mr.
Dawes by like logic of general Butler,
the adininlstratioh .seems disposed to
adopt another plan. The new plan is
to dismiss from government employ-
ment every man it possibly can. This'
is a response Intended to make the peo-

ple I eel that Mr. Pawes’ arguments for
economy are arguments against the
working ,n»en. The only effect will be
to excite a general regret that the gov-
ernment can take an appeal for eenno-
myonly inan ugly,contrary, sorehead-
ed and obstinate spirit.

jtSfAdvertiding has created many a
new business j has enlarged many an
old business; has rescued many a lost
business; has saved many a failing buB-
- has preserved many a large busi-
ness. secured ‘ucces* In every business,
and its ad vantages af" incalculable. Be
that hath ears to hear, let him

.

and advertise in the Voeunteeb.

wmie house sketches.

The Philadelphia Press has a Wash-
ington correspondent who styles her-
self (or himself) Olivia. The gentle
Olivia regularly attends the levees at
the White House, and breaks dutj in
rarest itfmpliraent of its distinguished
inmates. The mistress of the Mansion
is thus described:

Mrs. Grant stands a little way froth-
the President—“fair, fat and forty..”
She appears in grace and manner just
as ahi’ bther sens blc woman would,
who had been lifted from the r. nks of
the people to such an exaled position.
It -is true she shows the- people her,
comely neck and sbomders, aind, dot-
withstanding the wintryweather, makes
no attempt to cover her shapely arms i
but her gracious condescension is appre-
ciated and the exhibition is tree'to all.

The daughter of the House comes in
.for the following notice:

Miss Nellie Grant is, a prominent
feature of the levees and receptions it
the White House. She is Justexactly
at that age when the feathers of her
wings are not quite well enough grown
to admitof her flying as a woman, and
yet they are far enough advanced to
spoil her attractions as. a child. Her
costume is of the rarest and costly kind,
and she conducts herself as becouier the
only daughter of the President. ,

, The wife of a cabinet minister- is
chastely compared to one of the royal
demireps of the scandalous court of
Louis XIV

An elegant woman is seen standing
in the back-ground, slender almost to
fragility, anayed in a trailing robe of
black velvet. Her powdered head and
Greek profile take you back to the days
ofLouis XIV., and you feel that Ma-
d -me Pompadour orof someotherbeau-
ty of that period has stepped out of her
picture frame and stands in flesh and
blond before you. This woman is Mrs.
ressuell, the accomplished wife of the

Postmaster General. It is impossible
that such delicate flattery should not
fill its objects with delight. The redu-
plication of the compliment by its
publication in the frets and.its. reap-
pearance in the Court J< urnal, the
Washington Chronicle, must make it
peculiarly gratifying. Such services
should hot go unrewarded. ,

A Hcatblng Rebake.

Senator Saulabury, of Delware, made
an able speech in the U« S. Senate a
few days ago, in reply; to Mr, Morrill,
of New Hampshire, who took occasion
to attack the Democratic party. Mr.
Saulabury said:

Mr, President,, when the party to
.which these Senators belong-have done
as much to exalt the character of this
nation, to build it up, to make it reaped*
ed at home and honored abroad, os the
Democratic party, have done for it, then
It will he time for them to insist upon a
comparis n between their party ana the
Democratic party. .....

Sir, -the Democratic party took the
management of your country, in band
when you numbered but fifteen States
and some five or six miljlon people.—
Every foot ofterritory that’has ever been
added to the United States has been
added. by Democratic administration;
every foreign war. that has been fought
eveiy triumphover a foreign foe that has
been aohleved has been achieved under
a Democratic administration. .

What has the Republican party'done
that its advocates should taunt Demo*
orals oq this floor with a want of fideli-
ty to the country, lt should set
itself up as the great Judge of the Demo-
cratic party, its policy, and its adminis-
tration of the country ? A brief exis-
tence ofeight or. nine years, a land del-
uged in blood; almost every acre ofyour
noil freshened with graves, a debt
amounting to billions of dollars: a peo-
ple crushed to earth by onerous taxation,
and every safe-guard, of civil and consti-
tutional liberty set at defiance, Ignored,

trampled upon—those are its achieve-
ments I . . ..

You cannot look.at the history of the
Democratic party and charge it with the
violations ofth * fundamental law of the
land o? which your party has been guil-
ty. During the period of sixty years in
which it almost unbrokenly administer-
ed the affairs ofthe Government, it nev-
er arrested one, no not even the humb-:
lest American citizen, a*»d tried him on
a criminal accusation except by due pro-
cess of law. No man's house was.ever
Invaded, except tinder legal authority,
during the whole sixty years that the
Democratic party administered the Gov-
ernment, not one public press was ev.er
suppressed. This party of yesterday,
when they came into power, found a
Constitutionunder which the people of
this country had lived for seventy-five or
eighty years In the enjoyment of ail the
blessings of civil and constitutional lib-

•erty; they found this Constitution, made
by the great and wise men who laid the
foundation of your Government deep In
the principles of constitutional liberty;
and without any experience in so'great a
work, they set to work patching it up,
until now, if the great men who made
it, could rise from the dead or descend
from heaven, they would scarcely re*
cognize the instrument which they tyid
formed*

LETTER FROM OTR MEMBEB PF A»-uiiiiir.
HAKRJSBUBO. Feb. 4,1870. ,

Meters Bratton & Kennedy;
Gentlemen—Thinking it right that

ray constituents apould know what I am
doing in the legislature. I have conclmi-
■ed to inform them through the columns
ofthenewspaper, I have this week read
in place thefollowingbills, and also pre-
sented the petitions.named: An act, to
increase the pay of Jurors and witnesses,
|n the cpiinty of Cumberland. The for-
mer to two dollars perdpy, and the latter
to onp doHsr per day j provided, they do
not reside within one mile of Carlisle,
when they are to receive seventy-five
cents per Jay in addition to the mileage
now allowed by law. Also, an act es
emptlng from taxation the property of
the Meohanlcshurg Hall and Market
Company, for local purposes. Also, a
supplement to an act, entitled “ an Act
to regulate medical practice iu the coun-
ties of York, Indiana, Perry, Juniata,
Adams, Bucks, Northampton, Lehigh,
and Elk, approved April IS, 1869,” ex-
tending the provisions of said act to the
county of Cumberland. Petition of citi-
zens ofCarlisleremonstrating against the
passage of a law permitting the authnrl-'
ti sof said borough to increase the bor-
ough tax.' Also, a petition from seventy-
eight citizens of East Pennsboro town-
ship Bgijlnpi the passageof a law prohibit-
ing the sale of Iptogli atjng liquors In said
township. Also, a'petitjon iWVtn twbnty-
tbree physicians of Ciimberldnd bounty,
praying fora supplement to the law regu-
lating medical practice lu York and other
counties, extending Its provisions to the
county of Cumberland. Also, a petition
from Pltifeps flf HJeplisnlcshprg against
the passage of any apt exempting >rom
taxation the property of the Mechanics-
burg Hall and MarketCompany.

Yours, Respectfully,
J, B. liBIOIO.

Is THE Grain Ikjurej*.—Some of
our contemporaries an starting the re-
port that the growing grain baa been in-
jured by the winter being so mild, or
that it will be injured by the February
and Maroji winds. Bpeou'.atofaare al-
ways ready to use the pubilo press to
raise- the prloe of articles thiy have to
sell, and especially is this the tase with,
grain speculators. The grain Is'iiot In-
lured, and so long as W« have such wet
weather as has prevailed for the last tWo\
months, no danger need be gppreheuded.
Hard freezing for several days dupe not
injure the grain If it Issueoeedee by wet
Weather. Freetfjpg raises the growing
4rain outout of the ground, so that the
roots have scarcely.any bold, but if this
Is succeeded by wet weather, the roots
become embedded, and no Injury
is caused. If the months of February

and March should be as has been the
months of December hfld January, the

oroir Will b» »U Hgbt.

"Phi STRICT COURT OF THEIJ UNITEU BTATEB—For the Eastern Dia-{Hot ofPennsylvania. •

In (be matter of Jacob o. Bents a bankmnl.Jacob C. Bent*, of North Middleton to < nsbTn.
In Ibe County of Cumberland. In said District,
e Bankrupt, having under the Act of Congress
of 2 March, 1887.petitioned for bis discharge. a
meeting of creditors .will be helo on Wednes.
day. the 2day of March.ArD. 1670. at ten O’clock
A* U.. before Register Obas> A. Barnett at blnoffice. In tbe Court*Roque. Iq the borough of

the Bankrupt-may banntshen, and mobusinessfor meeting requlre<f»by sections 27 and £ of
said act may be. .which, time and
plaoa tho> assignee of, said Bankrupt will sub
mltbls awouai'and apply tor a> settlement of.
the same, andfor a; discharge -from all liability

doflh<l
A-be»nn*,wm “Iso bs heW.un,Wednesday

Lho.lSihdayof March laio beforethe'oonrl »tPllllaOelphJa st tea-o'clock: A. M, when andwhere parties Interested, may show causeagainst the said discharge, •
”

- -
' 0.8.F0X. ,

dark cjtaui t<,Urf,Attest, Ohas. A. Barnett,
Fob. 10, W 7 -at Htgitier.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY AnRI-CUL.TURAL. SOUIETY-A rmellu, at. theHQoloty wl). bo held In the Arbitration Ulmmber
ol tbeuniirl rluupo,c«r|l'.loon in- day, Murcll1. 1-70. at-11 o'clock. A toil attendance is ra.
quested. ,

'|rfi'.io,mo-n '

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES
OF

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
JProm thefirst day of January, to the B\st day qf Do

fember, 18459, inclusive.

-.0. MELLTNGER, Esq., Treasurer, in
ocoount with tbe County ofCumberland.

DR.
TO RECEIPTS.

To Balance In hands of Treasurer, at
last settlement, d 6.Bin ai

To outstahd’g-taxesatlostsettlemdnt, ' 6,272-10
To taxes levied for the year IHbO, • 76,677 01
To amount received on loans, 20,7* 0 00
To'sa’isorlptlon for Heck’s bridge, •" 1,050 00
To imbsarlpUbn for Glover’s bridge, ' 703 00
ToVerdict foes, - so o>*
To. Ex*nerat**d taxes received, *

io 84
To Fines received from Justice'Shryock,. 8 (X)
To amount noe ved for old slate, 101 70
To amount received forold hose,. 125To Interest received onoutstanding ,

taxes, ' 294 20
Toamou’ t received for Huckster Li-

censes, -281 84
To 4 per centof Treasurer’s commission .

' on State lax, 42nH

Total Debits, $113.102 01

. CR.
BY PAYMENTS.

Assessors? Pay.

By.amt, paid for correcting .
Assessment, 8080 07

By amt. paid far registering
voters. 7f3 02

81.454 CO

Bridges and Roads.

By amt. paid for new
bridges, 88,638 OS

By amt. **aid for repairing
old,bridges. - ? 4.530 40

By amonnt paid for road Adamages 885 00 **

By amt. paid lor rood view-
ers, 70 80

?14,C43 74

Cburlf,
By angt. paid witnesses In

Commonwealth, 81,185 68
By amt, paid for Grand

Jurors 659 11
By amt. paid for Traversa

Jurors. 4,176 86
By amt. paid for Boarding

‘ Jurors, 857 00
By amtl paid for Court Drier, 03(0
Byamt. uald for Jury. Com-

mlsalouers, 1291.0By amt. paid’for District
Attorney’s fees,' M 2 no

$7,042 05

County Offices,
By amt paid Bon. Duke.

Auditor. - 825 00
By a»nu paid S. Blzler,Clerk’s fees. Oil 03
By amt paid J. p, Briodle,

Prolh’y fees, 00 74
By amt;<tald .1. P. Brlndle

for copying docket, 60 00
By amt paid J.Loudpn, for*

dockets. 105 25■ 1 —BBOl 02

Commissioners' Office.
By amt paid J.London and

others, stationary,' 805 06
Byamt pald for postage, 83 47
By amts paid A. F.-Meck. .

service* as Coram'r. 40 00
By aint M. C. Hale,

■services as Coram’r, 570 09
-fijamt'pald- Alien Floyd,

services as comra'r, 610 00
By amt'-pald john Harris, ' ;

l services BsComm rj £7B 00 ' ’
Byamupald J.Artn*trong,
: uioFa,^.Boo 00Byamtpald M.O. Berman. “ <

Attorney. • 13S00‘ rr * • 82,741 63
Constables' Fees,

By amt. Constables' fees In
Commonwealth oases. .'BlO6 03

By arat paid Constables’
. for Quarterlyreturns, 850 46

. #622 47
Elections.

Byamt paid Election offl-
* pnra t(>r spring Eie<-'u, 8038 00

By amt paid' EleotTon uffi- 11 *
* *wa lor Gene’i iOlM’n, 889 50■ 11' ■ | 81,588 80

A UDITOU’B NOTfOE;~The uii'leWJ\. signed Auditor,appointed by the Urphoha
Court of Cumberland county, to distribute themoney lu the hands of Hamu?| is. Urich und
William M.Uardner. AdoilnlttirutorH or tbe es-
tateof Hamuol Uiioh, UeoerUed, will attend tosaid duty on Tuesday, the Ist day of Februa-ry AH, l*7i»;ntloi'’ol°olijA. m m atihiH offleo InFTHkllu House Outtdmj. t'lirllsle, when and
wheie all parlies lut* 1 to*<v attend.
V . Jo *

‘ WILLIAM a, BUTLBR,J*B, B^WTO—ft /• 1

18,

HEAT EIoTKIUUTiOIN
By the Metropolitan Wlf, Co

?ish Qifts to the Amount of $5OO
VERY TICKET,JJRAWB a. Pr lZ£

Cosh GUIs, each: —— ■ -

10 ’’ ” *?„«!
20 " ’’ lojs
40 " . !’

200 “ “

300 " *' '«lj
GO Elegant Rosewood Pianos each fcon J*l6 ' “ “ Melodeohs, ••

«

850 sewing Machines
500 Gold watch***, •• •• *7j{ *

Cash Prizes, silverware, Ac., valued at ti (Siil!
A chance todraw any of theab* venrl**.fl

cents. Ticket* describing Prizes are tmu??Envelopesand well mixed. On recelm. omL'1seal'd Jicket In diawn, without choice
by mall-to any address. Theprize naiilwiV 11
It will be delivered to ihetiokeNholdei™
menl ol Oru-Dollar, Prizesare lnuiiedliiti>i»JIto any address nyexpress or return mail Jw*

You will know what youh prize is betow,.
pay for 1U Any prize. exchanged (nr onofjJ. J?
*ann value. No Clunks. Ourpatrons wodfeon fair dealing. * u "«»Qa»w

HSKKBKftCES. —Wo.select the following
many ahohave-latelv drawn valuable*??
and kindly permitted us to publish them fMdrew.l. Burns, Chicago, 8 10.too;
Walker. Bulllmore. Piano. StiOO; Janieswn?Jfews, Detroit, 85.000; Jnbn T. Andrews jfifH
nah. 85.'»> 0; Miss Agnus SlraiuouH. ChertaSHPlam», itDO. We publish no nameswUhoniSSM
mission. • • t, P*M

• 'PINIONS ofth• Press.—“ The firm Intpli.J
and deserve tUeirsuccess.”— Weekly Trthuni'if
«. *:We know them to be r fair dealinaVm-flN. P. Herald May 3S. - “A friend of oiVffl:BoO> pt Ize wblob was promptly receivedA’eitv,Junes. * **i]

Send for Circular. Liberal Inducement* JAgents.. Satisfaction guaranteed. EverjM*
ago of Sealed Envelopes contains ONEi'u*OiFT. Six Tickets for 81; 18for 8* 86forfri!tor 16. All letters should be addressed to ’I

HARPER WILSON 4CO
. - 105 Broa way, Newfp

"YyANTED AGENTS I

ig! §

Nov. 25.1860—12W.

$75 TO. $2OO PER
Everywhere, male and female,'to introdacti

„ Oemiine Imnnaied C-mmon ,Sfcn«
FAMILY bEWING MACQI

.J„ • 1 V

■ Thls-Mnehln© will •rtlcb'» hem. fell, tacticord, bind, bmld la a moiiu
rlor manner. . , • v

PliiCE ONLY 18 DOLLAia
Fully Wat reviled lor Five Yean,

We will pay jfI.OHJ for any machine’thinpew a stronger, more beautiful, oriuoreeV
(team tliim ours. llmaae* too.

* “ ELASTIC LOCK STITCH.”
Every second siltrh cob be cot, and mi) >

cloth cannot be p lied apart wlihoni (varjui
Wepay Agents libm 8 tf to s2oa pei mouth trexpenses, or a commission from which it
(butamount can bo made. Addiess,■’

'aK’cuAißdca
Boston, Moss., ofM. Louii,!.

CAUTION.—Bewareof nil Agents selling
chines under 'he same mime as cure, m
they can Hhow a Certificate of Agency algaedl
as We shall not hold ouiHelves.rtwpmw b!i
worthless Machines sold by other pnrtiic,
and shall p rosecut« all partieH either g
Ins or using Machines under, this iiamn
the mlt exieut of ti e law, unless sucti WacKs
were obtained from iw'«-y our Agenui. hoi
he Imposed upon by parties- who copy otiri
verllaenienta aud circulars auduflei woribl
Machine* at a lessprlce.

Feb. 3. Ih7o—4w

Dr. A. L. 8( (WILL, It* the inventor
several medical preparations which fc

become very popular, ai a have been liber,
used. Among hIH inventonsare •• Hull’s iit'j
for*he lunga”and ‘' Liverwort and Tar;M
ho punt Blxvcara nobetter lungremedy tud
oTf«*red totbejmhllo. Item! in** folluwluirie
from Dr. SCOVILL referring to it;

Messrs. J. N,HARRIS & C0.,.
Gents;—l make the folios

statement from n perfectconviction «rulhi*
edge oflhe ' eneflls or- ALLEIJ’m i.UNO Dil
SAM In curing the raostdeep.Bei.t*d hilnW
Omsumplldn! Ihave witnessed' Itsefll-cu]
the young and'on the old, and I-truly nay ibi
is by far thehpst expectorant remedy withnil
I ain acquainted. For Coughs, uud ull then]
stages of >uug complaints. I believe It toll
certain cpre, and If every family would ken
by them ready to administer upon theflail
Eearance of disease about the lungs, there wl

e very few cuses'ot lutal consumption. Itci
ph the ph'egm and-rautter to raise, withoutij
rating those dellcote oignusiihe iuupj./
withoutproducing constipation of the liovth
Italoo gives strength to the systero.suiwl
night-sweats. and cuanges a.i the morbid i
oreth iißtotthoultb'> state.•.

_

'•

Yours respectfully, V. U SCOVII
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Feb. 3, IwO—4w ,

Ganvabsikg B<X)KS BENT FBI
i ; ■ for ' ■

Paris by Sunlight am
; , . Gaslight.

A Work descriptive of.the MYSTERIES
TUBS, VICES, SPLENDORS and CRIME,
the CITY OF PARIS. .. .

„
, .. u

It tells how Part* has becnmoihe
must beautiful city In the.world : howiliw
ty aud Splendor are purchased »>ta fearfot
t>f Misery and Suffering: how.vtolJoraswM
died by- Professional Adventurers; how Vh
and Vice goarm-in-arm Iq the BeaotiftiCl
how (he most FearfulCrimesare commUiri j
concealed; how money issquanderedlaw)
luxury : and contaltisbvei 150fine engneruf
anted Places, Lifeaud Scenes In Pans. Ar
wanted. Canvassing Boohs sent free; M

NATIONAL PUBLISHING(T
Feb. B.' 1870—4w; Philadelphia..

GREAT CHANCE!
AGENTS WANTEDI 0

$l,OOO per year aure made by i «gent«.Bi
le ale, aelling'our u'orld-renoumea
imlinsi White Wire ftothes Lints. Uwwjl
beat eiothes lines In tfe world
foot, and will lust a hundred yeorb, m
lhe Hudson Hiver IFire ' 76 Wm.at., N.l|
lu Dearborn St. i hicogO, 111.

Feb. 3,1870—1 w

FOB ■ AMILY
everything. AtfISNTd -ANifc.l>
Mtinple ht-Peking• FKKb. AddrehS HiM^

, • • >"<mvk 0.. Baili Me.

A Gentlemen for their spare {nomeou.
sewliig Machine, a Gold Watch, ft B;Me.rofl
and other goods given ft'* preinmrn. q
When; Where■ *hat. and all other . parties
tree. Addreua, C. L*. l7lBra|
N Y. •..

Jan. 20.1H70—4w

HUMBUG! .NOHUMBUGI
Christian Inhnir, of Carlisle has the Mil

H 8 Agent for, Cumberland..County,_ra.. ift

■-tale, wholesale, ofa new Burning Fluid o
Kino's Non-Explosive Bhilliant iliw
riNa hi.um, which Is superior to anytmij
introduced,'and turn supply ihetruueljr?
Ihe County wholesale. This Fluid Is e*
i linn Kerosene or nuy other oil orcopipoo
use, emltH no had odor or smelt, ami lawr
harmless. Merchants and all others,warn
see and to test the article will pleasecaUi
more, In Carlisle. . • .'m .Mainnot! 7, CttRIHTIAN INHOU

A COACH MAKPR SHOP
RENT.—The subscriber offers tori

umioh Maker bh p, In Ihe borough of Kji
It ron-dsls .of Wood shop* * lacksiniiD *
Palm Trimmer 8h«»p, and a rooa
finished Buggies nil complete. .Pompbslml

m ihH first day of April next.
vears. Any person wishing to renttbepwi
willon thesubscriber one mde Knnt

IIbINJAMiN wo
' AdnVr,of J. J.auWERH,*

Feb. 3, 1870-Sv; ,

A BBIQNEE NOTICE. -N ()I l'\
J\ hereby given thnt the undent?

been appointed Assignee, by Joseph A.
,f Penn twp., under u deed of voluntary,

menl f»r the benefit of creditor.-daw
her. ,mh ISIO. All niyvim Indelicate
slunur are requenwa to make hnl:m. I,r

__

mem nnd those having ohilma ngaia«t u"

rneaenl them for COCKIii, .Inn. i3. ■ ' **

rjpHBEE FARMS FOB SALE
AT A

GREAT BAUGAI
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

v'ono of 485 Acred, land in
very-good quality, under goodl fcnro
(lardin' paled -In, good .aired •n

«j < Saj
. welllngjliarnwo xB5 - feet. Co«» “fffliHouse. Meal House, nen
\i springof g'Kid water near l *e dwei«j«jj
hair Is under cultivation. balanw »Jj VO"
ntuber Bald larm is
of dleopy Crees,,a Bteuon °D l“
mdOhio Uailioad, at which

Post Office and Express orHcß. wbewj^ ;
-of Produce can bo sold. i i
and nourishing town, is
Che highest prices are paidlorahS‘{“£-i
try Produce*, & miles dwt
g«Hid Limesiouo can be had for
withoutcost, andranper b she), This tenanton above
the past year aOdbdshels bf ltime this atoouht might be
Lime, as if acts well on said 9
will bo divided to suit
ehsy tenaß.-Prioe-$Bper Acre, aiw

Two Hundred and Fourteen Af

prT°hS,ffid“on" ,S&».£fert«ur n a
bs“'rg^"»|

?ssfes.tC“S^miles dwanu 1 , it „-rV te»fl
All the above locations are yery

offer thorn a bargalU <ut I ura I“vSUkflly.aml wish to sell. .Vrond. 1on the Baltimore ami Ohio tbinro i
iheiw farm-, where Hamilton
»nt on farm, wi'l give all p*n«s u,*r“‘ J
the farms. Address, -A> gj(Pj

Aberdeen. HartCqtawiw^'

Widespread. Revivals. -Tbrougb-

out.tho country, more especially in the
West and South, extraordinary spiritual
revivais have lately occurred, manifest
ing the immediate and powerful pres-

ence of theSpirit ol God In various por-
tion's of thb Master’s; viueyard. In
Ohio and Kentucky especially, the great-

est excitement has been manifested In
regard to 1 spiritual affairs, and as n con-
sequence hundreds have united with
the churches, and professing the religion
of the Cross,-have left their old paths and
entered tbe Straight and narrow one. In
Ohioall during the months of October,
November ahd December, sleeping flesh
awoke to a'realization of the' truth pf.'ro-
Ilgton, and a largo ndmb.er- umted with
the various dcnominatl-ms. At Coving-
tort, Ky., lately the wildest exclteinent
prevailed and a very large number uni-
ted with the Presbyterian church, and at
Louisville, at the 12th/street church, a

revival, still In progress, commenced In
October, at which a large addition was
made to the Methodist church t<outh.-j
The spiritual interest is still on the in-
crease, and in the East, here about our
homes, as well as in the West, the revi-
val fires are breaking out. These evi-
dences of the presence and favorand love
of God should cheer the hearts even of
Infidels, certainly of all men who pray
and strive for abetter day lor this wick-
ed world. It Is remark able that in these
revivals now going on, leading citizens
and men of advanced years, as well as
the more notorious scoffers ore more
generally those who are. receiving the
blessings of Divine recognition ; many
men notorious as infidels or scoffers of
the Christian religion have lately embrac-
ed it. God grant that the work so flat-
teringly begun may cease not until a
deep and lasting Impr-ssion Is made.—
No creature Is the worse off’ for succum-
bing to the Gospel and the bearing of the
Cross.

Negligence in Stamping Letters.
.—The number of letters dally dropped
into the post office boxes without postage
stamps attached to them Indicates a
great amount of carelessne-s upon tiie
partof persons mailing such letters. Ex-
cept In cases where a bus!ness card. is.
upon the envelope (in which case the
letter, as a matterof.course, is returned to
thewriter atonce)tliese letters are sent to
tbe dead-letter office. ’ Of course the
post, office comes in for a good share of
blame if tbe senders of such . letters fail
to receive prompt replies, to the same,
little thinking that they themselves are
the sol® offenders in such cases, it is a

matter of some surprise,, too, that busi-
ness men ore addicted to this careless
habit than any other class of people.
, .WVdU> upon thio subject wc will make
mention of another matter about which
many persons seem to be ignorant, al-
though the jnewspapers. have pretty gen-
erally explained it already. We refer
to the matter of forwarding letters.
Many persons suppose that, after havfng
received a letter addressed to some-
friend oracquaintance, all they have to
make it reach tbe person (who Ivhh left
tbe city in tbe meantime) is to change
the address merelv aqd drop it in the
post office. Now the Post Office Depart-
ment ban decided that all letters Inten-
ded to be forwarded must, after having
passed froin the custody oftbe post office
he .prepaid by postage stamps in tbe
same manner as though the letters had
never been In. tbe mall. If they are not
so prepaid they areheld for postage and
sent to the dead letter office as unpaid
matter.

Neto aabcrtsementis.
OSADALIB

The great American
HEALTHRESTORER, purifies theWood

hit! cui ea Scrofula. Syphilis.nkm Dlseas-
ps.Rheumatism. Diseases of Women, and.all Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liver
andKidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands- of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
natlenU who have used Holdalls; send
for our Rosodalls tiuldo to Health.Book,
or Almanacfor this year, which we publish
for gratnboUs distribution, it wlllgive you
much valuable Informruon. „

Dr. R. W, Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending your

Rosadmab as a very powerful alterative.
I have seen Itused In two canes withha upv
results—one In a case of secondary syphilis,
in which the patient announced himself
cared alter, having taken flve bottles of
your medicine. The other in a case of
KcVofula of long standing, which In rapidly
Improving under Itsuse. and the indica-
tionsare that the pi'loot will soon recover
I have carefully examined the formula bywhich yourRosadalis is made, and find ft
an excellent compound, of alterative in-
gredients • .. /

Dr. Sparks, of Niobolasvllle, Ky„ says
he has used RoftadaUs In. coses ofHoroiula■ and' waocmd»ryc HyphUU with satisfactory
results an a cleaner ofthe Blbod 1 knowno
better remedy,

Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreesboro*,
Teon.. eays: *

Ihave used seven bottles of Ronadnlln.
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism]
nend mo four bottles, ns I wish it for my
brother, who has scrofulous noro eyes.

BenJ imln Bechtol.bf Limn, Ohio, writes.
I h >ve suflhrod , for twenty years with an
Invetemte eruption over ray whole body •
ashor* time since T purchaseda bottle of
R'yuvdMls and it effecteda perfect cure.

Rnsadalis Is sold by a 1 druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more,. CLEMENTS A CO,

10.1S70—ly.
Jroprietors,

pURI) NORWAY OATS. .
■/From one and n-halfbushels sown late, yield-ed the HUbHerlbersOShtiHhelM ofthefined quality.
a limited quantity of this Oats will be sold atthefollowing price i

One bushel,
H •* .

On© Peels,...
H “

»«

One Quart,.

..85 00
... 8 00
... 2 00
... 1 00

The following premiums is offered by D. W,
RannlrtlllA Co.. New York, for thebest acre of
NORWAYOATS,

Five Hundred Hollars,
s The Oata can be seen at the Insurance Office
of ft AM UR. HUMRICH,

No. 26 West Main Ht..Carlisle, Pa.
Onebushel Is orale seed for an acre; fully

equal to two and a-half bushels of the otherkinds. In every other respcst treat the same anyou do the common oata. Parties wishing toobtain this seed should order at onoe. as thesupply Is limited, ‘ ,MB

Remit by Rost- Pfllco order or draft.
. NAML. K.' HUMRIOH,

W. A. HUMKIOH.
No. 28 West MainIst., Carlisle, Pa.Feb. 10,1879—3 m

JjJARLY BOSE POTATOES.
a limited quantity of pure Early Rose Pola-toesfor sale, as follows: -

One Ru«hel, *.82 50
„*♦ ' 175

i oo
; SAML.K. HUMRIOH.W.A. HUMRICH,

Office 26 West Main HU, Carlisle. Fa.
Feb. 10,1W70—Sm '

.

TSTeui aibEtttermrntß.
JJB HAVEN & BROTHER,

BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC

B ALL ROADS

Ist MORTGAGE BONDS

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PIJILA DELPHI A

Bay sell and Exchange all Issues of

U. B'BONDS

on the most liberal terms,

GOLD bought and- sold at Market Rales.

i Coupons Cashed.

Stocks bought and sold on Commission only.

Accounts received and interest allowed ondally

balances subject 'to Checkat Sight
. Feb. lt». IS7O.
/""iHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL I !

subscriber Is prepared to deliver, by the
car load, to Llraelmrners and other consumers
along the lineof the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, the celebrated-
LYKENS VALLEY COAL,

f * at tne
IiOWfiRT POSSIBLE RATES FOR OABHI
This Coal Isof very superior quality, andwill

t>©furnishedat prices .which wluUofy all compe-

llTbe* subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
by the car 1bud during tbe current, month, at
.the following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.:

PEA *3®°
NOT * 00
BTOVB 4 25 ,
EGO .4 25

And to other pointsof the road, he will,deliver
It. adding or deducting the expense of dlflereuce
.in freights, •

The above rates will bo subject to therise or
fall of prices, each monthat tuo mines.

GEORGE ZINN,
• Office oor. Mainand PittSts., Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10,1870. : : :

UNITED STATES INTERNAL
REVENUE.

INCOME TAX.
ASSISTANT Atson-noAM OFFICE. ~l

9ih Div I6tb Dish, Pa. >

Carlisle, Feb: IU, 1870. j
According to the Instructions of the (’ommls-

sloner oi Internal Revenue, the annual assess*
mentortbelncomeTax willbt gin Immediately.
All persons who have an Income lu excess of
$l,OOO per'annum, are requested lo make a return
of thesame. No return will be accepted unless
made out In detail, that Is. with the proper en-
try opposite each item of the return, and the
whole subscribed and sworn to. The Commis-
sioner has decided that tbe form and manner
lor declaring that a person Is not possessed ofa
taxable Income is the piescribed blank properly
Allied up,suhsciibed and sworn.,to ns above in-
dicated. All returns must be made before Jbo
Iflthol-March, I*7o,

„
*

„
.

WM. B. PARKER, ,
Assistant Assessor.

Office 20. West Main St., Carlisle.
Feb. 10,1870-41

I>UBLIC SALE.-I will sell, by vir-
tue of the authority in the will bl John

bOinnls.deceased,
On Friday, February 25,1870.

at ten o,olook. A, M.. at the Court House, in the
boroukjh of Carlisle, that - ",

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
And Lot of Ground In the borough of Carlisle,
situated on the Eastslde of South Hunover street
o iunded akfollows* .On the-North by Bon.L
Toddl on the East bv an alley, on the South by
A. W. Bentz. andon the West by said street,conr
talning In front, on said street,about2ofeet, and
about vUilfi>at..in in iiald.&lley.

This property is advantageously situated for
business, havinga store room, with comfortable
dwelling attached. . ,

• Attendance -will ba given, and terms made
known onday of sale by'

_
.

R. M. HENDERSON.
Executor or John McGinnis, deo’d, ,

Feb. 10, IWO-ta-,

Sinanclal

Fob. B,lB7o—it.

J\^OTICE,

Eeb. 3, 1(570—8t

Inquests'.
By unit, paid for Inquests • ann Mon dead.bodies, SOO

: Jail and JCastei'n Pen itentiary.
By amt, paid J. C.‘Thrtmp-

- Bon. for support of
Prisoners. &o. ®}-®55 2{

By amt, raid for fuel, 1,113 78
By amt. paid for repair-

Imt fixtures, • ,

By amt. paid for stable rent, 12 60
By.amt. i-alcl for furniture,

beddlntc, « 80W
tiy amt. paid or shoes and .

clolnii (r, ■ ' 80 03 .
By amt. paid for goa and.

water, .
76 23 •

Byamt. paid for salary of : •
keeper, son oo a

By amt. jndd' for labor,- ~7 60
By a"it. iffllSsfor salary-of- ’ V.PhyalfltJn,CO 00
By amt, paid fonmpport In ’

„
‘ ’

Ji.B.f’eniteutmry, _Vmm <g

Justice*' Fees.
By amt. paid for.Justices’' ‘

foes In Com. cases, ’ _ »u- 31

loa'ifs and Interest. ,

By amt. paid for Intoreaton. . .
/• loans, , . ¥i,oiy *o

™ Poor Sousa. ~

By amt. paid osHmaio lor
Isay, Su.oco oo

By amt. paid Directors’ '
salaries. '. . 800 00 .

By amt paid for .visitors’ .

salaries.
...

8000
By amt. paid for now build-

Ini/ m.174Wg ’ ——~ *87,601 00
Public Buildings,

By amt.paid for repairs at • ‘ > •
Jail, • 1638 92

By amt. paid for repairs at
„

. .
Court House, '1*644 94

•i >. ■ - 11 *2,183 86

Public Printing.
By amt. paid A.K. Rheem, *2lOO
By am't«pald Rbeem & Dan- •

bar. , . . 190 20
By amt. paid Weakley <4

Wallace, , . 75 00
BV amt. paid' Bratton &

• i Kennedy. .447 20
Byamt. paidB, J. Coffey, ■ 154 00

• i 1887 40

Miscellaneous Payments.
By arat paid County Audi-. •

t> rs, 3J.47 oo
By amt* paid Teachers'

County Institute, 200 00
By amt. paid Agricultural • ;

Society. • 100 00 , ,
Byamt. paid rommlBslon : . .

. era* travel's expenses, • 130 05
Byamt. paid keeper Town ,

Clock, • • 50 00
By omt. paid Refunded

taxes, ' B 9 42
By omt,' paid for Gas and

Water CourtHouse, ,08 75
Bv amt. paid for labor, . 49 12
Bvamt. paid tor soap, can-

dles, brushes, <So*. 10 09
8831

Total arat. ofCommissioners'orders, 884,063 87

By Treasurer's Commlslon
on same at \% per

. ...

cent., $1,471 11
By State tax paid to State

Treasurer as per re-
ceipt, 9,091 26

By Treiisurer's’Coramlsslon ,
oh same at 0 percent., 643 28

By Treasurer’scommission
for collecting County
tax at 8 per cent, , 1,378 61

By Exonerations allowed
Collectors, 1,413 97 .

By Commission allowed
Collectors.' 1,010 01

By Treasurer's Commission,
on Huckster licenses, 14 09

.Bv Outstanding taxes, 6,692 49
* * - . $22,619 85

.. Balance*
By amt. of Balance In

bands of Treasurer, ‘ $6,410 12
Total Credits,*
Total Debits,

$ll3 102 61
$113,102 64

STATEMENT OP OUTSTANDING TAXES ON
THE JSL DAY OF JANUARY, 1870.

Collectors. Years. Boro's, and Tiv'pt. Amt,

John Reeser, 1864. Monroe, $266 46
MP. Mrayser, 1866. Lower Allen. -89 06
James v\ idner, 1&67. W, W. Carlisle, , 09 00
Charles Smith, “ SilverSpring, 20 67
C. P. Sanno. . .1868. E. W. Carlisle, 206 10
John Keefuuver, Dickinson, 824 61
John Zinn, " Penn, 206 97
J. H. Caulman, “ R. Middleton. 61 .'-5
A, J. ‘ ■ elsh, Dop. It-69. E. W. Carlisle, • 941 74
E. Line, •• W. W- Carlisle, 650 01
E. Line, Dep, “ ’ Dickinson, IDS JO
A. Coble, •* E. Pennabor’o, ,

463 00
Joseph Wolf, “ Hampden, 200 00
A Dale, “ MeclmnlcsbUrg, 169 26
Wm. ligenfrltz, “ Middlesex, '4lO 07
Geo. Henry . “ Mlffllu, .837 78
Joseph Darr, “ Monrop, 46* 88
Wm* Bughman, Newton, 177 7n
W. J. Kmer, " . N. Middleton, 37 GO
J. A Baugber, 11 Penn, 145 6h
W. A. Heed, “ Silver Spring, 649 9
J. Beavers, •.

“ Southampton, , .207 40
E. Hoch, " Shippensburg twp. 44 23

W,«72 40

We, the Commissioners of Cumberland coun-
ty, do certify ami submit the foregoingas a cor-
rect statement »t the receipts and expenditures
of said County, from the Istday of Januar , to
the .lintday of December, IBli9 Inclusive: also a
schedule of uut-tandiug taxes in the Boroughs
and Townships thereto stated.

| <■—*—O Witnessour hands and seals of of-
■{ L.s. > Qch at Carlisle, the 18th day ofv—'J January, 1870,

M. G. tfALB.
ALLEN FLOYD,
JOUM HARKIH,

Attest. J. ARMSTRONG,
We. theAuditors of Cumberland county, met

accrdlug to law,and having.been sworn,pro*
ceede.l to examine theaccounts and vouchers oi
0. Melllnger, Esq., Treasurerof nalilcounty, Jrornthe Istday of January, toth~, 81st d »y of Decern*bor, dWU, Inclusive, do certify t. af we flnd th**sum of six thousand four hundred' ana nine-
teen dollars and twelve oents.i due by enidTreasurer to the County aioresald.as winappear
by the foregoing exh|b;t ofsald account.In witness whereof we have hereunto set ourhands ut Carlisle, the20lh day of January, 1670.

ELIA.S MOUNTZ.JOHN ttERSrE,C. V. KELLEY.
Auditors.

JLpgal Notices.
' .

Abraham Fisher, ) In the Courtof Common_ , tw. > Pleas of Cumberland conn*
.o«?u

..
F,Bl,er- ) ty* -No* 1. January Terra.>B7O. Allas- subpoena Sur Divorce, to LouisaFisher.

In obedience toan order of publication to me
directed, you nro hereby notified lobe and ap-pear lu the Conit of Common Pleas, for the
iounty of Cumberland,on the 11th day of Apr.l
A. D . Ix7o, to show cause. If anv you have -hy
Abraham Fisher should not be divor ed fromthebonds of > alrlinony entered into with yonaccording to the prayer of the petition Hied lu‘said Court,

bukkiff’s Office. Carlisle, l
Jan.81,1870. /

Feb. 8,1870—it

'donn Kepford, In tho Court of Common
x*

v\ x Pitas of Cumberlandooun-Mary
,

lB
.,

ubel,a ly. Ho, 51, January Term.Kepferd, ib7o. •

K«pferd"bPtonaSur lllvorc< ’' 10 Mary laabello
In obedience to an order or publication to medlroelei',yon an hereby notified lobe imd anpeer In .the Court ot Common Plena'for'theCounty of umberluud,on the ■ Ith day of AorllA. I).. ISlO.to Hbow oauße. Ifany yl>u?why *oh IKepierd ahonld not be divorced froi the bolideofmatrimony entered latowl th you. acoont ioK10 the pray or of thepetition 11 ed IneaVd Coffit B
ttUKuiFFS Office. Cakuslb. I •

Jau. 3J. 1870. • f

Feb. 8.1870—1 t

4NNQUNCE MENT,—The pajtuer-ahlp existing between W. C. Bhwver J a
o.nnd J E, tfurknuider.anrt known i , henrm of W C Kawyer 4 Co., ha? thla diy beSdissolved by mutual consent. AllpersonsknowIns themaelvoa Indebted, nr those b • vlnr eial.iisaaalnst theQrmare requested to call linmedl.

ptolv upon the Junior • partners; at their oldbusiness aland, In the tiel.tz Houae and mule,seitlentenl. The boohs will bo held bv na forawhlleund will then be placed tn olberhands forcolleetlon. Kespectluliy,
W. it. SAWYER,JOHN A. DUKE.J. E. BURKHOLDER,'

Newville. Pa., Deo,lst MO,
ATOTICB Is hereby Riven that anpllca-i 1 tionwin bo mode for the Incorporationon Bank of Discount, .Deposit and : Circulation,
under the authority ol the Act of Assembly, nn-
proveU May l»U, IU«l; to bo ,located In NcwvllloCumbcflond cnuntj.Penna.-, and, to be balledthe “People's National Bamt/' with a capital ofFifty IhouFond Dollara, wllh lha nnvlllge ofIncreasing the came to One Huodred ThounamDelian)' ,

- W’m.Enettle,' Jonathan Bnyder,&M'Huy»,. ■ Henry Killian, *

H, Manhlng, John Itcdlch,
. Roht. Uuntgomery, * Samuel M.Hnarn.Peter Myers, JohnOiler.'

Deo. 18. IOTi-flm. ■

EX EOUTOR’fI K bTIC.Er-N at \'Jifehereby given.thnt letters testamentary anestate of Jacob Hartman,- Uite'of 'Middle-sex-, township, deceased, bavebeen. grained tothe midorslKtied JCx« ,cuiors,.AU persona know.Ipfc thtiiuulvta ,4ud*Ute4 to *-ald%»»taie ore re.aU ’Bted to make KetUemeni. immediately nmirose having claims.or demands against
lot© will p.esent them for settlement,

, BAHAH HAHTMA . Oceoittrtz18AAOWISE.
Jan. 18.1870-6 t T/:!


